
A Place for Paws 

165 Nulf Dr. 

Columbiana Ohio 44408 

330-482-4596 

Daycare Policies 
Early drop off 

There is NO early drop offs. No dogs are in our building before 7am. 

Arrival time 

All dogs must be in the daycare by 10am unless other arrangements have been made. It is safer and easier on 

the dogs not to have late arrivals.  

Late pick up 

Our daycare closes at 6pm. You must pick up your dog by 6pm, or you will be charged a fee of $10.00 for 

every 15 minute increment that you are late. ($40.00 per hour) 

Holidays 

You will not be billed for a holiday that falls on your dog’s scheduled daycare day.  

Playtime  

If your dog is at playtime, you must be with him/her. If your dog is at playtime without a person, you will be 

billed a fee of $10.00 per every 15 minute increment. ($40.00 per hour) 

Changes in Schedules 

Our dogs have designated play days to keep our groups static and allow the dogs an increased level of 

comfort within their playgroup.  

When you give us your schedule, your chosen days give your dog a designated “spot” within that playgroup. 

You are billed for your chosen days and your dog’s space is held open for them.  

Vet care and vacations are the only excused absences that are acceptable for your dog missing a scheduled 

daycare day.  

If you decide that you just want to keep your dog at home on a scheduled day, you will still be billed for that 

day. 

Calling a dog off of daycare - Changing a day - or adding a day 

Please call your dog off of daycare so we know they’re not coming. If you want to add a day, or change a 

scheduled day, we will accommodate you if we can. Please call or text all daycare call offs, requests for added 

days, and schedule changes to Dee @ 330-881-8884 

 

I have read and I understand the policies listed above. 

X_______________________________________________ 


